Canolfan Gymraeg
Saith Seren - January

Rhian Morgan and Aled Sam came to perform the
drama ‘Dynes a Hanner’ (A Woman and a Half).
Thanks to Einir Jones for arranging the event on
behalf of Merched y Wawr.

Here are ‘Genod i Ginio’ (Ladies
who Lunch) enjoying a buffet and
a chat.

The folk group ‘Pentennyn’ performed on the
evening to celebrate our fourth birthday. It was
an unforgettable night with the centre full to the
rafters and everybody had a great time.

Race Night arranged by Plaid
Cymru.
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Canolfan Gymraeg
Saith Seren - February

A successful ‘Murder Mystery’ evening
was arranged by Menter Maelor

Christine Langham a Geraint of the Monday
evening learners group reading their workduring the last Literary Open Mike night.

The new dart board is getting plenty
of use, especially by Meilir and Pryderi!

The ‘Criw Clebran’
Monday club presenting a cheque for £60
to Chris Evans of Y
Clawdd, the local
community paper.

Brythoshag gave a wonderful
performance during the month
Congratulations to Phil Phillips
and Ieu Rhos for winning the
monthly quiz
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March - Celebrating St.
David’s Day

Calon / Blue Genes - Kay, Megan a Stephen
Lee - performed as part of the celebration

Tommo from Radio Cymru came to
the centre to broadcast his programme. Here he is with Sioned from
Menter Maelor.

Carrie and Nia
served a beautiful cawl to
warm those who
took part in the
parade, that
went past Saith
Seren of course.
The hugely talented and lively group ‘Traedmoch
Môn’ atom came to play at the end of the week to
perform their mix of Welsh and Irish folk songs.
Although we didn’t manage to win the Six Nations this year, we
enjoyed several thrilling
afternoons supporting
the national rugby team
singing ‘Sospan Fach’
and ‘Calon Lân’.
Our flags recieved much attention in the media
recently after Wrexham Council failed to come
to a decision on our application to keep them
within 8 weeks. The matter had to go forward to
the Assembly, much to the suprise of the vast
majority of the town are pleased to see them.
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